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Exchange of Notes between His Majesty 's Government
i n the United Kingdom and the Turkish Government
for the establishment of a Commercial " Modus

Vivendi."
0

Angora, July 2, 1929.

(1.)

Sir George Clerk to Dr. Terfik Rushdi Bey.

British Enthassy in Turkey,
Your Excellency , Angora, July 2, 1929.

IT being the desire of His Britannic Majesty's Government in
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland and of
the Turkish Government to avoid any impediment to the trade and
commerce of their respective countries on the lapse of the Commercial
Convention 'signed at Lausanne on the 24th July, 1923„and pending
the entry into force of the treaty of commerce and navigation now
being negotiated , I have the honour to inform your Excellency that
His Majesty ' s Government in the United Kingdom undertake, on
condition of reciprocity , to accord , as front the 6th August, 1929, to
Turkish citizens and goods the produce or manufacture of Turkey a
treatment in Great Britain and Northern Ireland which shall be as
favourable in all respects as that accorded to the nationals of, and
goods the produce or manufacture of, the most favoured foreign
country . This treatment shall be accorded in all matters of com-
merce and navigation , and as regards importation , exportation and
transit , and in general all that concerns customs ditties and formalities
and commercial operations , the establishment of Turkish citizens in
Great Britain and Northern Ireland , the exercise of commerce,
industries and professions and the payment of taxes.

2. Turkish vessels, their cargoes and passengers shall enjoy in
the ports , rivers and territorial waters of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland treatment not less favourable than that accorded to the
vessels of the most favoured foreign country and their cargoes and
passengers.

3, The foregoing stipulations shall be extended , on condition of
reciprocity , to any of His Britannic Majesty's Colonies , Possessions
or Protectorates, or to any Mandated Territory administered by His
Majesty's Government in the United Kingdom , if a notification to
that effect is given by His Britannic Majesty's representative in
Turkey to the Government of the Turkish Republic.

4, The Government of any of His Majesty's self-governing
Dominions , or the Government of India, may, on condition of
reciprocity , accede to the present modus vivendi by giving notice
through His Britannic Majesty's representative in Turkey of their
desire that its stipulations shall apply to their respective territories,
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including any Mandated Territories administered by such Govern-
ments.

5. The undertakings contained in this note will take effect as
front the 6th August, 1929, and will remain in force for a period of
six months at least , it being understood that they may be terminated.
by either party by giving three months' notice at the end of the third
month or at any time subsequently. Failing such notice it will

' remain in force until the entry into force of the treaty of commerce
and navigation now being negotiated, as from which date it will in
any event ipso farto cease to be effective.

6. As regards any of His Majesty's self-governing Dominions,
India, or any Colony, Possession , Protectorate or Mandated Territory
in respect of which notification of accession to this modus vivendi has
been made in virtue of paragraph 4 above, or notice of the application
of this modus viveauli has been given in virtue of paragraph 3 above,
it may be terminated separately by either party, at the end of the
third month or at any time subsequently, on three months' notice to
that effect being given either by or to His Britannic Majesty's
representative in 't'urkey.

I have, &c.
GEORGE R. CLERK.

V,

(2.)

Dr. TevJik Rushdi Bey/ to Sir George Clerk.

Hariciye Vekdleti, Ticarl isler ASndurlfi'ii,
Bii.yuk Elgi Hazretleri, Ankara, 2 Temmuz 1929.

'l'UaxiYE Cumheriyeti Hukfimeti ile Hasmetli Ingiltere Kiralt

Hazretlerinin Biiyak-Britanya ve Simali Irlanda miittehit kiralltki
Hukftmeti 24 Temmuz 1923 tarihinde Lozanda akt edilen Ticaret
Mukavelesinin inkizasinda tarafeyn memleketlerindeki ticaretin
derdesti muzakere clan seyri sefain ve ticaret muahedesinin intacina
kadar her durlii maniadan masun kalmasmi arzu etmelerine binaen
Turkiye Cumhuriyeti Hukfnmetinin mutekabiliyet sartiyle 6 Ag"ustoz

1929 tarihinden itibaren Ingiltere tebaasina, Bfiyuk-Britanya ve

Simali Irlandada istihsal ve imal olunan esyaya, Turkiye dahilinde
ezhericihet en ziyade mazhart mfisaade ecnebi menleket tebaa ve
istihsalat ve mauutlatma tatbik olunan muantele kadar miisait bir
muamele tatbik etmegi taahuut eyledig`ini 'Lath Alilerine arz etmekle
mubahiyim.

Zebu inuamele Ticaret ve Seyrisefaini, idhalat, ihracat ve transiti
alakadar eden hususatta, ve alel'umum, gumruk rusum ve niuamelatina,

ve muameleyi ticariyeye, Ingiltere tebaaamm Turkiye dahilinde ikamet
seraitine, ticaret, senayi ve mesleklerin icrasiyle vergilerin tediyesine,
niuteallik umurda tatbik olunacaktir.

2. Ingiliz gemileri hanmle ve yolculari Turkiye limmn, nehir ve
kara sulari nia en ziyade mazhart mtisaade ecnebi memleket gemilerine,
hamulelerine ve yolcularnna tatbik olunan muameleden dun ohnayan
bir muanjeleye mazhar olacaklardir.
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3. ' Baladaki ahkam Hasmetli Ingiltere Kirali Hazretlerinin
Turkiyedeki Mummesili taiafmdan .Turkiye Cumhuriyeti Hukfime-
tine vaki olacak tebligat Uzerine miisarileyh Hasmetli Kiral Hazret-
lerinin mUstamerat, m steuilikat ve himaye altmda bulunan hlke-
lerinden veya muttehit Kirallik HtikGmeti tarafindan manda ile idare
olunan eraziden tebligatta zikir olunaulara uiutekabiliyet sartiyle
tesmil olunacaktir.

4. Hasmetli Kiral Hazretlerinin her hanki bir muhtar dominyonu
veya Hindistan hhkunieti isbu,muvakkat itilafname ahkamnu, manda
altinda idaresinde bulunan erazi dahil olmak fizere, mutekabiliyet
sartiyle kendi ulkelerine tatbik etmek arzusunda olduklanni }fasmetli

Ingiltere Kirah Hazretlerinin Turkiyedeki Mummesili marifetiyle -
teblig ederek muvakkat'itilafnameye iltihak edebilecektir.

5. Isbu notanm ilitiva ettigi teahhtfdat 6 Agustoz 1929 tarihin-
den itibaren mer'iyete girerek laakal alts ay muddetle cari olacak ve
fakat iigiingii ayin nihayetinden itibaren tarafeynden her birince her
ande fig ay evvel keyfiyet teblig olunmak sartiyle fesh olunabilecek
ve fesh olunniadigi takdirde derdesti miizakere olan Ticaret ve
Seyrisefain inuahedesinin mer'iyete girecegi gune kadar muteber
olarak, tarihi mezkurde, resen hukiimden sakit olacaktir.

'6. Hasmetli Ingiltere Kirali Hazretlerinin muhtar dominyonlari
ile Hindistan veya mfistamerat, mustemlikat, veyahut himaye veya
manda altinda bulunan tilkelerden isbu muvakkat itilafa dordiincii
fikra mucibince iltihak veya q nqu fikra vechile mesktr itilafin
haklarinda tatbiki zimnmda tebligat icra ettirmis olanlara gelince,
tarafeynden her biri, iiqungif ayin nihayetinden itibaren tiq ay evvel
keyfiyeti Hasmetli Kiral Hazretlerinin Turkiyedeki Miinnuesiline
bildirmek veya musarileyh vasitasiyle teblig ettirmek sartiyle isbu
muvakkat itilafi ayri ayri fesh etniek hususunda muhtar olacaklardir.

Bu vesile ile, &e.
DR. RUSTU.

(Translation.)

Ministry for Foreign Affairs,
Directorate of Commercial Affairs,

Your Excellency , Angora, July 2, 1929.
IT being the desire of the Government of the Republic of Turkey

and of His Britannic Majesty's Government in the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Northern Ireland to avoid any impediment to
the trade and commerce of their respective countries on the lapse of
the Commercial Convention signed at Lausanne on the 24th July,
1923 , and pending the entry into force of the treaty of commerce
and navigation now being negotiated , I have the honour to inform
your Excellency that the Government of the Republic of Turkey
undertake , on condition of reciprocity, to accord , as from the
6th August, 1929, to British subjects and goods the produce or
manufacture of Great Britain and Northern Ireland treatment in
Turkey which shall be as favourable in all respects as that accorded
to the nationals of, and goods the produce or manufacture of, the
most favoured foreign country . This treatment shall be accorded. in
all matters of commerce and navigation , and as regards importation,
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exportation and transit, and in general all that concerns customs
duties and formalities and commercial operations, the establishment
of British subjects in Turkey, the exercise of commerce, industries
and professions and the payment of taxes.

2. British vessels, their cargoes and passengers shall enjoy in
the ports, rivers and territorial waters of Turkey treatment not less
favourable than that accorded to the vessels of the most favoured
foreign country and their cargoes and passengers.

3. The foregoing stipulations shall be extended, on condition of
reciprocity, to any of His Britannic Majesty's Colonies, Possessions
or Protectorates, or to any Mandated Territory administered by His
Majesty's Government in the United Kingdom, if a notification to
that effect is given by His Britannic Majesty's representative in
Turkey to the Government of the Republic of Turkey.

4. The Government of any of His Britannic Majesty's self-
governing Dominions, or the Government of India, may, on condition
of reciprocity, accede to the present modus vivendi by giving notice
through His Britannic Majesty's representative in Turkey of their
desire that its stipulations shall apply to their respective territories,
including any Mandated Territories administered by such Govern-
ments.

5. The undertakings contained in this note will take effect as
from the 6th August, 1929, and will remain in force for a period of
six months at least, it being understood that they may be terminated
by either party by giving three months' notice at the end of the
third month or at any time subsequently. Failing such notice they
will remain in force until the entry into force of the treaty of
commerce and navigation now being negotiated, as from which date
they will in any event ipso facto cease to be effective.

6. As regards any of His Britannic Majesty's self-governing
Dominions, India, or any Colony, Possession, Protectorate or
Mandated Territory in respect of which notification of accession to
this nwdns vivendi has been made in virtue of paragraph 4 above,
or notice of the application of this nwdus vivendi has been given in
virtue of paragraph 3 above, it may be terminated separately by
either party, at the end of the third month or at any time subse-
quently, on three months' notice to that effect being given either by
or to His Britannic Majesty's representative in Turkey.

I avail myself, &c.
Da. RUSHDL


